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ANALYSIS OF' V:GRTICAT.F'J.!AIIJ LOADS IiJ 
By Robert R. Gilruth 
An analysis is presented of the vertical-tail 
loads to be expected &s a result of abrupt aileron 
ac t:i.on in acce le rated fli{';h t, e.s in r·olls from tt~rns 
or pull-outs, for example. 
The formulas deri v~vl sLoVJ that the vertical-tail 
loads obtained in rolling pu~l-out m&neuvers are directly 
proportional to the lead factor, wing loading, and 
aileron oi"'fe c ti venr:; s f:l a"ld c.re :'Ln vs rse ly proportional 
to dirac ticnal .s ta'JiTi ty. s~rm~)le calcula t'L ons for an 
asslrrned fi&;b.ter airpJ .. ?1r1e o.re pi")ef.:,sntoc3. c1nd. c1i3Cllsscd. 
It appear:3 that critical tLil lOi:<Cl.s Inay or:.c1.1r ln 
rolling pull-out mar1e1~ve:r•s, 1J'=n•ticularly on a1rplanes 
with good 2::..ilc:n·ons and low directions] stabil:t::;y. 
II~'rHODUCTION 
In fighter and dive-bomber eirplaEes, abrupt 
ailGron action is freqt.::ently used in accelerated flight, 
as ln rolls fro;ll turns or pull-O'u.ts, for exar:lple. 
Because of the large yawing rnomsnts produced by 
c.:i.lerons J.n accelerated flight and oecau~3,3 of the 
increase in aileron power achieved since the war, the ~ 
vertical-tail loads obtain.able 1n. rolling pull.,out 
mane,J.vers have been examined a::-w.1ytic:::.lly and tho 
factors on which the loais depend have been determlned. 
s:n:TBOLS 
N yawing moment, foct-:Jounds 
en yawing-moment coefficient 
2 C ONF IDEN'.r IAir NACA CB No. Il.~Hl4 
c1 ~ing lift coefficient 
p rolling velocity, radians per second 
b wing span, feet 
V true airspeed, feet per second 
pb/2V helix angle generated by wing tlp, radian 
sideslip angle, degrees 
dCn/d~ ai.rplanc d:i.rccti.onal stabLtity per degree 
q d~i'11a·mi c pres sure, pounds per square foot 
Sv verticaJ.-t::tll area, square feet 
dCN/d~~ slope of taLl nor:r:1al-forc;:3-cocff:tcient curve per 
degree 
n load factor, g 
S wing area, square feet 
W a::_l,plane gross wo lf)lt, rounds 
1t taj.l length, feet 
Lv load on vert:!.cal tail, })Ou;o.ds 
I~OADS IN l\OLLING PDI,L-OUrS 
For• elliptical span loading, t:1e ya.wine; mom.en t due 
to aileron deflection and ro111r::.g velocity may be 
expressed w1 th sufficient accl.E'acy ln terns of the vvlng 
lift coeff:telent s.nd the helix angle in the roll as 
CT 1212. Cn 
_t __ , 
= a· 2V ( 1 ) 
'l'he sideslip sng1e [3 developed in the roll with 
rudder fixed is obtained, to a .first approx:imation, by 
i · r' d1 0' ' h 'T ' ·1 l o· ··"rl' · np. · ·j- f· f'' '' " "" +· f - - t .o " • ( -l ) c J.\l._rl0 -c_. 8 JaN .. L 0 .lOTLvJ1u coe .. _J_'-,J.vrlv 0 equs. .. lt./Il _ 
by the directional-stability coefficient of the airplane; 
thus, 
.. 
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l ( 2) 8 2V clCn/dp 
Tr1e verticel-tai l loads :r'8Sl.Jlt5.ng ~ rrom s:l.deslip 
angles are the rroduct of tha sidesJ.ip r:n1gJe, tb.e 
vertical-tail area, trw dyna:mlc pressure, s.nd the 
slope of the tail normal-f'orce··coeff].cient curve; that 
j_ s' 
~eN 
c1 [) ( 3) 
Since qCL is equivalent to the product of wing 
loading and the lo.c:J.d factor, equation (3) may oe rewritten 
as 
r1 1'\f pb c:c1,T 1 ( 4) LV -- -··· Sv --·-8 ~-- 'T T cl.(3 rj (' ;..:.: r :::! C::v 1 • .) "-·'-'n, ........... 
Prom equation (~.) tho \'3rt::Lcal-t.s'c:ll load :l.r: a roll nu:q 
be seen to increase ~n direct proportion to the load 
factor, the wing loading, and the aileron effectiveness. 
The loads are also proportional to the vertical-tail area 
and normal-force-cooffjcient slope cmd are inversely 
proportional to cilreeticmal stability. Increas:ing the 
tail size and aspect ratio should, ~n general, reduce 
the loads because the directional stability increases 
faster than the rroduct of ared and normal-force-
coefficient slope; that is, an increase in tall effec-
tiveness should reduce the 1oad;J by :r'estrictir:.g tho 
sid:;slip angles and thoPeby reducing tho unstable moments 
contributed by the fuselage and propeller. The loads 
represent3d by equation (4) would bo chisfly loads on 
the fin due to anglo of attack of the vertic~J.l tail. 
If the rudder were sufficlently light per degr3e of 
deflection and rolls could be perfectly coordinated, the 
tail load would be 






ii!T pb 01; V'l .;:,; __
(_~ 2V Lt IJ ( 5 ) 
.. 
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Th:'Ls lon.d WO'J.ld be rri'nnrily a rudder load and, in gener·a1, 
"'0. ·lcl ·~or\ COD"'l".c"r..:lY'',_).,, ... (.,n,n}l"'·r' t·'n~,'"' .J.-1-~-~J-'-~ :-1.::1- "=''"""!'"! t·l"(-..n tl-1 Vv ll.~- ' "'' .. ,_) . :.,, ~ a k . .l. J ·"·"·'"' . c:-,. '·' '-<.U L. J.::< G <...1. 0 'lL--3 ' . . ).... \ L+ I 
although tbe value of pb/2V might bo soru?"Nbct 1nc.r·oa.3(;d. 
by the rolling moment due to yawing. I~ should be notad 
ln o.d cl.-L ti on, l1ovve ·vo Y', tl1a t vvl tll a J~i £-3)~1t r~11dde :-e t~:-te 11 l1~lr'.: cr 
could ·oe appliEd after substantial ~::dd.:;sl:l.p Yo.d devchipod 
so trmt I'1..'.dder lo::~.ds would be added to tLe loo.c3.s of e,r•;:.~­
tion (1~). 
CALCULATION OF TA1L LOADS FOR A 
In orc.er to :i.LL1.;3tt>nte ':;b.c-: order of m:1e;n:ltnd:3 of 
loads to be expected ln rcllin:::; p'..'t1l·~out m.s.T.ceuve:r-s, 
sample calculations are present.ecl :"\n• a t;tpica1 ca;::Je. 
Tho s.ssu'11eci dlr::.ensions and chc~n:~ct.erl.:ltl.cs of the a..ir-
plane are as follows: 
S co .. _ j''l ~ .p '::\ +- '") ~ I n ' . ~-; q_ U .. J. ... 0 .J. e E_, ._, • • , a a o ~ 11 ~.., e w e " :a o ~ o • • o o "' o ~ , ,. • , • e , • • " • o • C-Lt- -~ 
tnrj" D Olll·"''l c< .,. ""' ,., S 0'," .,..,"" _,. ,., C 4- :.· ~ VIi •=>, _,_ J.Ltw .:.JvJ. 1 .... U.c..l. . .J... 1.J ..a...l • ..r U "~'-'Cie•tt¥0o"agq•o•-••••••• )j 
b .. , t z'' , 1 e e ·- • o "' o o • ~ •• Q , •• <;t ~ ...... v o 8 (J tt «< ;J • ~ o o (I • o ••• 4 ••• "" • .. • '.JC) 
r,:t . c~ ,-(-,~.,__ ~~--:"::!. ~.J- .-) < 
u v' '-' q ,,) .. ·...:A..l 0 I ..,:., E ... G ~ ...... 0 " p ••••• 0 e !" • 0 i1 (j 0 0 ~ , • I) II •••••••• -1! • c_ t; 
..::! ,.-,. /o." (~ rv: .. r• :~ 8 CY>P"" I"' l''·IJ l [" Uvj'J 1--·J .:.,...\.....· \....'-'().l.. ... ~v eoooec.••o:.co~-l)t~c.~;ellnoe••••••••• ~.), '--,-_) 
de f·· 0 .,- '1- '-r ::. -(' (J(I<";::· n;O~:.J J6r c...e[.')ree oeoo.,e••oenaoJJOotlOCQnoto•e•oe('t ~J. low'\) 
Lt., f'eet •o•••,••••••oe•••••Qo~oal)..(l(·•o••--·••'~•(1••••• 17 
'I'llo varia tio'l vd th ·i n(j i en ted tL.l":3}'0C<} of pb/2V obtaln-
abJ.e wit}:: a )0-·pouncJ .stLck fo··e-s .for t!J0 Hss:JJIJcd. ~1iry:·lano 
is sllOVJl1 j~n .:fj.f::~~~.::r·s l(a). ~:11e c~~'.J.e·~:~.~t:~te~1 c.YJ..~~~:lc3D c.f [j:ic1·~7·· 
slip (3 produced ~1.s a :>:>esult of rol.J.:'in;?; v,:itb a 50-pc·!:~nd. 
st::Lck force com.binod wi.t11 nc:."'m<:.~l '::tcc.elex'aU o;':ls oi:' )~j 
'"'D""' /('f' 8""0 ~-~_.,0 1!\ .. ,""i a·-:-t 0 f"''!J""'i"J•O.'"l 0-P .::...._ . .._(·i·l""'<::l"l-·ea~ n·irct·,. ..... .-..r1 (i ]•Yl t:l~ Cl !::;(:::> ..... , '-·'" .l''~" a. .. :. o . . Ll .. <.; ..... c .J. .. u .. ~.· .. -'"''~'-', ·. <:'---· ,:..l-''''V·'· .. -
fi,::;ure l(b) • rrr.e calculn.ted 1o8cJ.S UD tho '\,'O:CtJ.co.l t;::,:il 
that re.'ntl~ from tl:J.e s:id(:;sJ.J.p d.c:velorecl f.~ro shown :1.n 
f ·l·7,Y•e l(c' '7)r'e lr·.qr~ o·· .. l ·'L-l'l"' ·t-cil w-'·'--'-1 1---•:'· r:~·-)'"~1°, Q•..-t.:. jc J...· .. ·., .. /C,-._l .!..- ·.1..~1:.1 J:.. ...... ___ ~ •• Ll'·'- ~·'z.) .;.· ... ..~...L,..L•~-l. 
acceleration and a 50-pound st~ck force, but with 
rudder used to maintain zero sideslip, is also shown :in ~ 
figure l(c). 
As may lx~ seen :Crom f':i.g·ure l cr· f'rotn .f'on;J.~J.las ( 1) 
to (5) from which figure 1 was constructed, large 
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vert:l. cal-tail 1oEcds rna y be prodrced by t!1E:J a nercn control. 
Altboug;1 the loe.ds are m'J.Cb. lovver wl1E'n the r:.Flder 1..3 l~sod 
to ma:'inta:tn ze::.'o sides1ip$ rudder forces are, :~n !ler·al, 
far too hee.vy to r:e~."rni t u2e of tl:e ~eudd,c;r excert at 
rel.·J.t:i.vely low speed.s, Also to be cons:Lder·ed ls t:·w c:.<-~'3 
5n Hhich the ru.d.der is a1Jj:)11ed afte:P 3id,:'Jsl:i.p has cle\··o-
loped so -+;rtat the rud0er act:1 on would te;:1d t~) lLCr':Jt:tse 
rather than to decrease the loads. 
In the exanple Elhown in fi,::;ure l, tL,e di I'G r::t:lon::-:.1 
stability vtas a::su-ned to be constant over tbe J.'D.ng:J of 
side slip anglo. Ll most o.c tual cas:";; s, howe ve ::-, th;3 
yawing-:rn<Y:J.snt-c:oef'ficient slo::::lo is smo.lJ. thro-:.::.r:h a 
moderate I'aLge of s~desl:tp [,n;le an.d g~;1wrc.lly becomes 
great at larger angles. A small slope thro~~l neutral 
wi 11 c a L.1.'3e tl~e T'luxil:nm te, :Ll lou.d? to be p:c'Od uced at 
speeds higher tLcJ.n thos3 2J:w;;:n in :f.:;}H'e :L. In an. 
aetuttl case C'J.lc1,la.t.:cr18 -,~-... ol..; .. I.cl LL[~.ve to be r:~arle fl'C2~!'l ~:.f1e 
~';ravvilJ.[S-~:nolne n t curve ol'J talr.te ci .f~c 0111 ·vv 1~1.d_·-..,t1.J}lfJ.O 1 to s ts n1s.d~G 
on a model en ·:Jh:i..ch a pro·,ooller hs.v:Lng th\; proper sicie-
force factor was in3t~llad. 
Pres e r1 t 1:1e -'cl}.od s C> .-~"' c ~~ 1. c lJ.lD~ ti r:;.g tlJe c l .. c~ e sli r) ~~l r:t~:I~le s 
and there fore tlle loctd c rc ~;-~::..1 t~l.·~lC fr'Ui~l f.tLLc r·cn r,c t:L)n 
are opon to q_ll-J s t:i o~8.. )rl1e 8.("~·;.-_;rlcz~J.-·.-:·la.te 1n.:; J~l:;.ocl ,r~e S·3rltecl 
b.ereln. ls ·belicvcCt to t?;i·ve sc::I.te\.~llt3.t s:rnall.c:;:r:• siclesli"'J 
angles than those actuslly obt~ineJ in fll~ht and tho 
sample loads presented ar9 therefore probably too sx 1. 
Tf1e :J.nal·ys-Is _prese11t8l1 in,~ties.teo tl-~L1t J.ar,~so tJ.rt:i 
perhaps critical loads on tr~e ·v·ort:Lcal_ ts.i1 wLLJ. ccc1.1I' 
in rolling pull-n-uts" rthGse loads Cii'O dir~)ctly pro-
rortional to t''le los.d fee tor, vving lo.::;.cUng, anc1 ail-3ron 
o_ff'ec·ti \renoss aJ1Cl a:r~e i.r~.ve~sel·sr TJro:9o1~tin~~~aJ. to tJ···.e 
exac.t 
cl:s vel oped. 
Langley Momorial Aeronautical LaDoratory 
Nation:ll AdvJ.sory Co:n;ai.tteo for f,eronDutics 
La~gley FielJ, Va. 
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(a) Assumed values of pbj2V obtainable with 50-pound stick force. 
--· 
1\ 








(b) Angles of sideslip 'obtained in rc..J.ls at 3g and 6g. 
1 r: 
-+ I 
¥ 6g (aileron only) 
400 500 
Ind~cated airspeed, mph 
600 
(c) Vertical-tan loads at 3g and 6g in rolls using ailez·on only 
and at 6g using both aileron and rudder. 
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